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RIP, Dan. You don't need an obituary, for you wrote your own "Life Story." 
 http://wigowsky.com/GW63/DanYee.pdf 
Teacher Appreciation Event:  
http://wigowsky.com/GW63/DanYee-teacher.pdf 
 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/478076082306416/user/100064413684763/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWyIdNTcXdwkVyS5-z84RbWnLg9Bm1dYnk0f7KdGjBl-m-_vUQlaX7pEN7o8z1e4k00hur6WLZwEb9SKASw52Ucu_MnKIbMZN1mOpK8905OjbFyiK7_mvuED0P65jOVBplFyVqeYPnYT47hmCEbJyWJCe5DLmU2xDNe_e6lAsSR0qAOCEcGfmKZO51f0AuNwYY&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/478076082306416/user/1445551431/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWyIdNTcXdwkVyS5-z84RbWnLg9Bm1dYnk0f7KdGjBl-m-_vUQlaX7pEN7o8z1e4k00hur6WLZwEb9SKASw52Ucu_MnKIbMZN1mOpK8905OjbFyiK7_mvuED0P65jOVBplFyVqeYPnYT47hmCEbJyWJCe5DLmU2xDNe_e6lAsSR0qAOCEcGfmKZO51f0AuNwYY&__tn__=R%5d-R
http://wigowsky.com/GW63/DanYee.pdf?fbclid=IwAR0Umqdq6Zurz-Nfl70YPkhsmnkhb4i5Fd8SsCW1tFD8YRRCWSZ5FzSZmmQ
http://wigowsky.com/GW63/DanYee-teacher.pdf


 

 



 

 



 

 



 

with Dan Yee and Paul Willson at Patio Espanol. 

 

https://www.facebook.com/dan.yee2?__tn__=-%5dC*F
https://www.facebook.com/paul.willson.9235?__tn__=-%5dC*F
https://www.facebook.com/Patio-Espanol-109240852443649/?__tn__=kC*F


 

 



 

Celebration dinner with the Reunion Committee. 



 
Dan Yee made this framed poster for our 55th reunion. 

https://www.facebook.com/dan.yee.984?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUqSMWHKHzK_JJKSxVyMZtad-lXDZqsv1jwpPVyx99dezihKAVQEtBFE-KNeXoJ8LI-lexIPfxBE75O-B9pr3ChYPXLim3gXKm3W_WecBT5JzYg2YuSnYNE13GP6J8WxFTtXAziqU0WJsBM9p5CUYLY&__tn__=-%5dK-R


 
Arriving for breakfast at the Java Beach Cafe with classmates Dan Yee, Dan Chu, and 

Wings Hom. 

 Dan Yee has been moved to St. Francis Heights (35 

Escuela in Daly City). He thanks all of you for your prayers and thoughts. He wishes 

everyone Happy Holidays. He will be here for at least two weeks for rehab. He’s in 

Room #214. Dmece19  122,i7  · Daly City, CA  ·  

https://www.facebook.com/dan.yee.984?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWO63EtVPLwDEEIGcq1bl6XtPqpnICNqmyvSo3EdbJdgii6oUnpZiHM9OfpA8M5msn_uWKQFTINwz9NPLDa45r_kBxmz4ZUBw_YyUrrRpwIPPG0T0JUnLpGgEAPgFlxgAo9Q6byhMk4W778HGDLtEE6&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/dan.yee.984?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWL-kJq62J643adS8NJWVCEbNmxox5SfB-U4iK5q2cLPrPAHT6oxXlNrYKdC2CTIOxVJzy0aWA9VhFXp3Z13BsvnN2ALH-J3WTg505n5J2FH9OMUbvooI1JinjalRl7qWU&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/dan.yee.583?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWL-kJq62J643adS8NJWVCEbNmxox5SfB-U4iK5q2cLPrPAHT6oxXlNrYKdC2CTIOxVJzy0aWA9VhFXp3Z13BsvnN2ALH-J3WTg505n5J2FH9OMUbvooI1JinjalRl7qWU&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/dan.yee2/posts/10213345572106988?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWL-kJq62J643adS8NJWVCEbNmxox5SfB-U4iK5q2cLPrPAHT6oxXlNrYKdC2CTIOxVJzy0aWA9VhFXp3Z13BsvnN2ALH-J3WTg505n5J2FH9OMUbvooI1JinjalRl7qWU&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Daly-City-California/109415672417245?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWL-kJq62J643adS8NJWVCEbNmxox5SfB-U4iK5q2cLPrPAHT6oxXlNrYKdC2CTIOxVJzy0aWA9VhFXp3Z13BsvnN2ALH-J3WTg505n5J2FH9OMUbvooI1JinjalRl7qWU&__tn__=%2CP-R


   
Alan Layug  Dan Yee 
San Francisco, CA  ·  

Dan Yee has been placed on a medically-induced coma due to weak organs and fluid in 
the lungs. Please keep him in your thoughts and prayers 
** Update (18 December - 6PM) Dan has been moved to Kaiser on Geary (#1115B). He 
woke up from coma last Friday. He has begun his recovery process. His organs are 
almost normal and he no longer has fluid in his lungs. Today, he started physical and 
speech therapy. He will need acute rehab and will be sent to another facility. He sends 

his thanks for all the thoughts and prayers.  
** Update (11 December - 7PM) Dan is stable under the medically-induced coma. He's 
on a respirator until he can breathe on his own. The fluid in his lungs has been mostly 
removed and his organs are functioning better. — at Zuckerberg San Francisco 
General. 

https://www.facebook.com/ragelayug?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXA3hmF6wPQGS1vFSy3i_K1pnVZbxdWt4YYj5RmLvzTzTqHXMcul0ZIGdTEmYNWQKYXHjABGo5I4z8C7dvEewgMvFMdrGXeqbPyFNikm518ZggUEaT0Lg_XRAn2f0GITLVcdsWuy9XSB8onNspIQhXI&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/dan.yee2?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXA3hmF6wPQGS1vFSy3i_K1pnVZbxdWt4YYj5RmLvzTzTqHXMcul0ZIGdTEmYNWQKYXHjABGo5I4z8C7dvEewgMvFMdrGXeqbPyFNikm518ZggUEaT0Lg_XRAn2f0GITLVcdsWuy9XSB8onNspIQhXI&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/pages/San-Francisco-California/114952118516947?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXA3hmF6wPQGS1vFSy3i_K1pnVZbxdWt4YYj5RmLvzTzTqHXMcul0ZIGdTEmYNWQKYXHjABGo5I4z8C7dvEewgMvFMdrGXeqbPyFNikm518ZggUEaT0Lg_XRAn2f0GITLVcdsWuy9XSB8onNspIQhXI&__tn__=%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/dan.yee.984?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXA3hmF6wPQGS1vFSy3i_K1pnVZbxdWt4YYj5RmLvzTzTqHXMcul0ZIGdTEmYNWQKYXHjABGo5I4z8C7dvEewgMvFMdrGXeqbPyFNikm518ZggUEaT0Lg_XRAn2f0GITLVcdsWuy9XSB8onNspIQhXI&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/dan.yee2?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXA3hmF6wPQGS1vFSy3i_K1pnVZbxdWt4YYj5RmLvzTzTqHXMcul0ZIGdTEmYNWQKYXHjABGo5I4z8C7dvEewgMvFMdrGXeqbPyFNikm518ZggUEaT0Lg_XRAn2f0GITLVcdsWuy9XSB8onNspIQhXI&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/1115b?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXA3hmF6wPQGS1vFSy3i_K1pnVZbxdWt4YYj5RmLvzTzTqHXMcul0ZIGdTEmYNWQKYXHjABGo5I4z8C7dvEewgMvFMdrGXeqbPyFNikm518ZggUEaT0Lg_XRAn2f0GITLVcdsWuy9XSB8onNspIQhXI&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/ZSFGCare/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXA3hmF6wPQGS1vFSy3i_K1pnVZbxdWt4YYj5RmLvzTzTqHXMcul0ZIGdTEmYNWQKYXHjABGo5I4z8C7dvEewgMvFMdrGXeqbPyFNikm518ZggUEaT0Lg_XRAn2f0GITLVcdsWuy9XSB8onNspIQhXI&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/ZSFGCare/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXA3hmF6wPQGS1vFSy3i_K1pnVZbxdWt4YYj5RmLvzTzTqHXMcul0ZIGdTEmYNWQKYXHjABGo5I4z8C7dvEewgMvFMdrGXeqbPyFNikm518ZggUEaT0Lg_XRAn2f0GITLVcdsWuy9XSB8onNspIQhXI&__tn__=kK-R


 

 

Dan Yee 
December 2, 1945  ·   · Born on December 2, 1945 

Dan Yee created a fundraiser for St. Jude Children's Research Hospital. 

For my birthday this year, I'm asking for donations to St. Jude Children's Research 
Hospital. I've chosen this nonprofit because their mission means a lot to me, and I hope 
you'll consider contributing as a way to celebrate with me. Every little bit will help me 
reach my goal. I've included information about St. Jude Children's Research Hospital 
below.  
Families never receive a bill from St. Jude for treatment, travel, housing or food – 
because all a family should worry about is helping their child live. Treatments invented 
at St. Jude have helped push the overall childhood cancer survival rate from 20% to 
more than 80% since it opened more than 50 years ago. St. Jude is working to drive the 
overall survival rate for childhood cancer to 90%, and we won’t stop until no child dies 
from cancer. St. Jude freely shares the discoveries we make, and every child saved at 
St. Jude means doctors and scientists worldwide can use that knowledge to save 
thousands more children. #StJude 
Facebook pays all the processing fees for you, so 100% of your donation goes directly 
to the nonprofit. 

https://www.facebook.com/dan.yee.1426?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUi5qV3Ylz8jgUYyGNA-VVLGiaRQVYfRJDbRTIOrEDb8HYh-ECFwj6yrp3GoYTjjnydgEqLMUFsp0sL5HrFzr7BPO5tb-RWvBxgcdIViSxrO891xV8YUBRn3xBXSOm0SMjY6VXcuYaMXxkL-BymYtzv&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/dan.yee.1426/posts/pfbid02B2Vfv3JEES3C7iC1CZAMUSjBe5Zmqqvr5Qe1xRsGDAQXy4LAaPsrwcBaGzKEAhcol?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUi5qV3Ylz8jgUYyGNA-VVLGiaRQVYfRJDbRTIOrEDb8HYh-ECFwj6yrp3GoYTjjnydgEqLMUFsp0sL5HrFzr7BPO5tb-RWvBxgcdIViSxrO891xV8YUBRn3xBXSOm0SMjY6VXcuYaMXxkL-BymYtzv&__tn__=%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/dan.yee.1426?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWOeusOilr5bKzz595e1nczFPmZNCCBnxK98T5rqTafuo8NEeda6FGt7amiiGo0L6JjAkAS44X2siN-Tzl1oaPH6tJGd8aLwOyAGrWLUD4TdHkhlhF3MhtnktzmKrYXAhVvvDS942YF2Pzi9RlqoQ1FWgKNNoRy6BGncXsX9VNzrtXTAofT9mH3oT1l1MyZLZM&__tn__=-%5dC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/donate/3031565540399102/?fundraiser_source=feed&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWOeusOilr5bKzz595e1nczFPmZNCCBnxK98T5rqTafuo8NEeda6FGt7amiiGo0L6JjAkAS44X2siN-Tzl1oaPH6tJGd8aLwOyAGrWLUD4TdHkhlhF3MhtnktzmKrYXAhVvvDS942YF2Pzi9RlqoQ1FWgKNNoRy6BGncXsX9VNzrtXTAofT9mH3oT1l1MyZLZM&__tn__=C%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/stjude/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWOeusOilr5bKzz595e1nczFPmZNCCBnxK98T5rqTafuo8NEeda6FGt7amiiGo0L6JjAkAS44X2siN-Tzl1oaPH6tJGd8aLwOyAGrWLUD4TdHkhlhF3MhtnktzmKrYXAhVvvDS942YF2Pzi9RlqoQ1FWgKNNoRy6BGncXsX9VNzrtXTAofT9mH3oT1l1MyZLZM&__tn__=kC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/stjude?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWOeusOilr5bKzz595e1nczFPmZNCCBnxK98T5rqTafuo8NEeda6FGt7amiiGo0L6JjAkAS44X2siN-Tzl1oaPH6tJGd8aLwOyAGrWLUD4TdHkhlhF3MhtnktzmKrYXAhVvvDS942YF2Pzi9RlqoQ1FWgKNNoRy6BGncXsX9VNzrtXTAofT9mH3oT1l1MyZLZM&__tn__=*NK-R


 

 

https://www.facebook.com/donate/3031565540399102/3031565547065768/?fundraiser_source=feed&source_data%5bpost_id%5d=3031565547065768&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWOeusOilr5bKzz595e1nczFPmZNCCBnxK98T5rqTafuo8NEeda6FGt7amiiGo0L6JjAkAS44X2siN-Tzl1oaPH6tJGd8aLwOyAGrWLUD4TdHkhlhF3MhtnktzmKrYXAhVvvDS942YF2Pzi9RlqoQ1FWgKNNoRy6BGncXsX9VNzrtXTAofT9mH3oT1l1MyZLZM&__tn__=H-R
https://www.facebook.com/donate/3031565540399102/3031565547065768/?fundraiser_source=feed&source_data%5bpost_id%5d=3031565547065768&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWOeusOilr5bKzz595e1nczFPmZNCCBnxK98T5rqTafuo8NEeda6FGt7amiiGo0L6JjAkAS44X2siN-Tzl1oaPH6tJGd8aLwOyAGrWLUD4TdHkhlhF3MhtnktzmKrYXAhVvvDS942YF2Pzi9RlqoQ1FWgKNNoRy6BGncXsX9VNzrtXTAofT9mH3oT1l1MyZLZM&__tn__=H-R
https://www.facebook.com/donate/3031565540399102/3031565547065768/?fundraiser_source=feed&source_data%5bpost_id%5d=3031565547065768&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWOeusOilr5bKzz595e1nczFPmZNCCBnxK98T5rqTafuo8NEeda6FGt7amiiGo0L6JjAkAS44X2siN-Tzl1oaPH6tJGd8aLwOyAGrWLUD4TdHkhlhF3MhtnktzmKrYXAhVvvDS942YF2Pzi9RlqoQ1FWgKNNoRy6BGncXsX9VNzrtXTAofT9mH3oT1l1MyZLZM&__tn__=H-R


  
Daniel Yee 

Protesting against admissions at Lowell vis lottery  

Daniel Yee 

Visit every Sunday at the Outer Sunset Farmers Market on 37th Avenue between 
Rivera and Ortega 

 
 

 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/daniel.yee.5855?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVBSEeZBHjZxX9mFnvmXGifVyaK_g5FLmb7aWxidMxJ896XvCqLWB7awS5NpIDHA6cdNG2xyeBrfH1nob013Ps7lwdl3I_UVAzYgPchghvguA1ZVGKKHMJbQpKbvUX3Vr4&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/daniel.yee.5855?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVQm6hgAF62v6HVqkwstugly0X_Bkeh0NG0n_xzehPDnaW1Hr-8mAsOWaKYel1gFoMxEdlDJEzMDQETgkmFjmyMZY5hr5NaXNeKSv90U_qhyIl7Aga-Z0SHgQxWXlL7Ly0&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R


 
Paul J. Wigowsky 
Author 

Our previous Reunion Committee is in discussion about Reunion plans for 2023. 
The last communication I had from Dan was: 
The Chinese restaurant where we plan to have our party in 2020 (?) 
is now available for parties. I have not heard from Irish Cultural Center. 
We have August 5, 2023 with entertainment but no place. 
What do you think of the Diamond Height restaurant? 
I answered: Okay, sounds good. 
My thought is that perhaps Wings can check with Diamond Height restaurant and see 
what Dan had agreed with them. Or check Irish Cultural Center. Or both!! 
Paul 
P.S. two other messages from Dan: 
(1) 7/6/21 - Change of party. Using Irish Cultural Center. 2700 47th Ave. Saturday Aug. 
5, 2023 
(2) 11/11/21 - Talk to the receptionist at Irish Cultural Center. Told her that GWHS 
would like to reserve Irish Cultural Center for buffet lunch on Aug. 5, 2023. She will send 
me contract and minimum deposit. Let me know food menu. Happy Veterans Day. Dan 
Paul J. Wigowsky 
Author 

Ruth (Raggy) Hunter is not on FB, but she sent me email: We’ll so miiss him but my 
belief is that he is up there mentoring kids with his “body” whole again! 
The way we are losing people and with Covid not looking like it’s ever going away (my 
husband and I both just got over cases of Covid) I just don’t have the motivation to be 
the boots-on-the ground person to organize a 60th. 
I don’t have the “Heart” to take over as Boots-on-the-Ground person to plan a 60 Years 
Reunion. 
I feel good about having started this whole Reunion thing back in 1983 and am so 
grateful for all of you who worked to keep the Tradition going for so many years. 
Reconnecting with GWHS Classmates has been awesome and enriched my life Big 
Time! 
 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/478076082306416/user/1445551431/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWyIdNTcXdwkVyS5-z84RbWnLg9Bm1dYnk0f7KdGjBl-m-_vUQlaX7pEN7o8z1e4k00hur6WLZwEb9SKASw52Ucu_MnKIbMZN1mOpK8905OjbFyiK7_mvuED0P65jOVBplFyVqeYPnYT47hmCEbJyWJCe5DLmU2xDNe_e6lAsSR0qAOCEcGfmKZO51f0AuNwYY&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/478076082306416/user/1445551431/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWyIdNTcXdwkVyS5-z84RbWnLg9Bm1dYnk0f7KdGjBl-m-_vUQlaX7pEN7o8z1e4k00hur6WLZwEb9SKASw52Ucu_MnKIbMZN1mOpK8905OjbFyiK7_mvuED0P65jOVBplFyVqeYPnYT47hmCEbJyWJCe5DLmU2xDNe_e6lAsSR0qAOCEcGfmKZO51f0AuNwYY&__tn__=R%5d-R


Paul J. Wigowsky 
Author 

Wings Hom wrote email to me: 
I hate to be the bearer of the devastating bad news, but in case some of you may not 
have heard, Dan passed away of a heart attack around midnight Sunday at Kaiser. He 
had been in really bad health and had checked himself in. I had spoken to him Saturday 
morning and sadly his speech was slurred but his two big concerns were the reunion 
plans and whether he’d be able to watch the Warriors Sunday night. 
He was worried that even though he had a verbal agreement for use of the Scottish Rite 
Center in August 2023, he hadn’t gotten the contract to sign yet! 
In my conversations with Dan, the latest plan was to hold our reunion at the Scottish 
Rites Center with a catered buffet luncheon. 
He had already finally gotten a refund from the Diamond Heights Restaurant for our 
aborted 75th BD party and no future plans with them. 
I would prefer and think it’s prudent to wait awhile before taking other actions and 
assuming there will be some sort of memorial service, we can learn more and act 
accordingly. I am still in a state of shock and depressed and, quite frankly, don’t feel like 
doing anything right now. 
Health. Happiness. Sing in the sunshine. Laugh every day. 
Wings 
 

Sheldon communicated with our Reunion committee: 
Gang: 
I had a long conversation with Wings today talking about Dan and his passion for our 
reunion. In fact, Dan might've sent me his last e-mail regarding the reunion before he 
passed. So does the idea of a 60th reunion dies with Dan, or do you guys want to carry 
on? One thing that Dan was concerned about was how many people would be 
interested and how many would actually attend.                                                                            
I still have the e-mail lists for our class, and if you decide that you want to try and hold 
the reunion, I can send out inquiries about how many would be interested in attending 
the reunion in 2023. Dan had in mine that this would be the last reunion for the class. 
Let me know what you come up with....Sheldon 
 
*********************************************************** 
Marilyn Stowe  
To:Paul J. Wigowsky,Sheldon Wong,Wings Hom,Jack Rhine,Jacqui Cyrus 
Cc:Raggy,hilary Poon 
Tue, May 24 at 9:33 AM 
Hello, all! 
This is certainly been a miserable one month. Actually, not even a whole month that we 
have lost several people from our class. All of whom will be missed along with those we 
have lost in the past. 
As of right now, I am not planning to attend another reunion. I'm not sure if I am going to 
be traveling anymore. I still have a few months to figure out if I'm going to have a hip 
replacement or not. After that, perhaps I will have a more definitive answer. 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/478076082306416/user/1445551431/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWyIdNTcXdwkVyS5-z84RbWnLg9Bm1dYnk0f7KdGjBl-m-_vUQlaX7pEN7o8z1e4k00hur6WLZwEb9SKASw52Ucu_MnKIbMZN1mOpK8905OjbFyiK7_mvuED0P65jOVBplFyVqeYPnYT47hmCEbJyWJCe5DLmU2xDNe_e6lAsSR0qAOCEcGfmKZO51f0AuNwYY&__tn__=R%5d-R


Dan was a fighter and very passionate about having the alumni get together on what 
used to be a yearly basis. So much has happened the past 2 years to change that 
optimism, for me at least. 
I don't have any contributions to a solution to this "problem". My apologies. 
Marilyn 
***************************************************************************************** 

Sheldon Wong  (to Reunion committee members) 
Tue, May 24 at 10:47 AM 
Hey All: 
      I'm thinking that Wings has the right idea now regarding the reunion. We're all still in 
a bit of a shock over Dan's passing, and maybe waiting for a bit before making a final 
decision about the reunion is the best course to take right now. I know what Dan's 
position was and he had hoped that we would pull it off whether he was here or not. So, 
if it is over with, then so be it. OTH, if someone wants to pick up the mantle and carry 
on, then I am sure that they will have the full support from all of us here. 
       Back in 2004, George, Dan, and I started doing the reunions again and we found 
the most efficient ways to organize them. Dan took over most of the legwork in 2008 
and had been doing so since then almost single handedly. If anyone wants to finish his 
work, let us know. 
Sheldon 
************************************************************************** 

Hunter, Ruth L rhunter@stifel.com  (May 24th) 
To:wingshom053@gmail.com 
Cc:Sheldon 
Wong,jrhine@cfk.rr.com,dr.jcyrus@gmail.com,golfbear04hp@comcast.net,sfcitygirl63@
yahoo.com,Paul J. WigowskyHide 
Tue, May 24 at 8:09 AM 

Thanks Wings & Sheldon for letting us know about Dan’s passing. 

He will be so missed but my belief is he is up there with his “body” whole again and 
mentoring kids! 

 Wings, 

May I ask you to check with Scottish Rites Center, Irish Cultural Center and the 
Diamond Heights Restaurant to cancel any August 5, 2023 reservation and to see if 
Dan is owed deposit money? 

 May I also ask you to reach out to Dick Hom to cancel The DulTones for Aug. 5, 
2023? 

 Wings, 

mailto:rhunter@stifel.com


Would you contact our venue to see if Dan has deposit money that needs to be 
returned. ismoney with theubg 

With the way we are losing people and with Covid looking like it’s never going away (my 
husband and I both just got over Covid – both vaccinated and boosted so thankfully with 
mild symptoms) 

I don’t have the “Heart” to take over as Boots-on-the-Ground person to plan a 60 Years 
Reunion. 

 I feel good about having started this whole Reunion thing back in 1983 and am so 
grateful for all of you who worked to keep the Tradition going for so many years. 

Reconnecting with GWHS Classmates has been awesome and enriched my life Big 
Time! 

 Hugs to you All. 

 Raggy (aka Ruth) 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Ruth (Raggy), 

Thanks for taking a leadership role in all the reunions. 

I put up an announcement on our GWHS class webpage: 

GWHS Alumni Class of 1963 Reunion - Announcements 

http://wigowsky.com/GW63/class/announce.html 

 

Updated May 24, 2022: 

Sad News: Dan Yee passed away May 22, 2022. 

Reunion plans are now "in abeyance." Stay tuned! 

Dan Yee's own handwritten "Life Story" 

However, if it turns out that it's a definitive end to further reunions, then I will post that as 

soon as I know it to be "The End." 

Thanks to all reunion committee members. 

Sorry to see Dan's hopes for a 60th remain a "Pipe-dream in the Sky." 

Paul 

***************************************************************************** 

Wings Hom <wingshom053@gmail.com> 

http://wigowsky.com/GW63/class/announce.html
http://wigowsky.com/GW63/class/announce.html
http://wigowsky.com/GW63/DanYee.pdf


To:Hunter, Ruth L 
Cc:Paul J. Wigowsky,Sheldon 
Wong,dr.jcyrus@gmail.com,golfbear04hp@comcast.net,jrhine@cfk.rr.comand 1 more... 
Tue, May 24 at 8:47 AM 
In my conversations with Dan, the latest plan was to hold our reunion at the Scottish 
Rites Center with a catered buffet luncheon. 
He had already finally gotten a refund from the Diamond Heights Restaurant for our 
aborted 75th BD party and no future plans with them.  
I would prefer and think it’s prudent to wait awhile before taking other actions and 
assuming there will be some sort of memorial service, we can learn more and act 
accordingly. I am still in a state of shock and depressed and, quite frankly, don’t feel like 
doing anything right now. 
Rags, sorry to hear about your episode of Covid and am happy to know you got over it 
with mild symptoms. 
######################################################### 

Paul J. Wigowsky <paulj@wigowsky.com> 
To:wingshom053@gmail.com 
Tue, May 24 at 9:57 AM 
Wings, 
 
I sympathize with the passing of your good friend, Dan Yee. 
Thanks for sending information about his passing to our Reunion Committee. 
And also, thanks for informing us of Dan's latest plans for our 60th Reunion. 
 
I hope you don't mind, but I posted most of your email responses to our committee for 
our classmates on Facebook to read.  I think it's important for everyone to know what to 
expect in the future. 
 
 It seems that Raggy (Ruth) has made a definite plan to end our reunions -- esp. since 
she started it with the 20th in 1983.    
 
Let me know if you need help checking with United Cultural Center or Scottish Rite. 
 
My opinion is that Raggy is probably right in bringing our reunions to an end.  After all, 
we are still living with an uncertain Covid future.  Most of us are not traveling much, and 
airplane travel is not in my future plans. 
 
I will always remember Dan as the heroic fighter for life, liberty, and the pursuit of 
happiness. 
 
Paul 

 
Wings Hom <wingshom053@gmail.com> 
To:Paul J. Wigowsky 
Tue, May 24 at 11:18 AM 



Hi Paul, 
I certainly don’t mind and thanks so much for posting my email. It’s sad, but realistically, 
a 60 year reunion is looking to be very unlikely.  
As bad as his health was, Dan was always motivated and driven by making our reunion 
happen. 
I went to Cleveland in April and can attest that even a four hour flight is tough at our 
age.  
It’s been great seeing you at the reunions and sharing memories of yesteryears. Hope 
our class appreciates all you’ve done to keep us connected. I can’t thank you enough. 
Hope you are doing well with no health or prostate issues. 
+++++++++++++ 

Paul J. Wigowsky <paulj@wigowsky.com> 
To:Wings Hom 
Tue, May 24 at 12:20 PM 
Thanks for the reply, Wings! 
 
I think Ruth (Raggy) doesn't want to carry on the tradition of reunions. She was 
instrumental in getting the money up front, and even paying the entertainers what they 
asked.   
 
However, she seemed to give instructions to you to cancel entertainment and 
everything else.  Are you following through?  If so, it would be a moot point for us to get 
anyone else to keep the ball rolling, as Sheldon seems to indicate. 
 
Yes, it has been great seeing you, too, at the reunions and at those couple of times 
when I met with you and then with you and Dan.  Memories are etched forever in our 
minds. 
 
Otherwise, I am staying healthy, and I walk almost on a daily basis around the 
neighborhood or in parks. 
 
Paul 

Wings Hom <wingshom053@gmail.com> 
To:Paul J. Wigowsky 
Tue, May 24 at 2:07 PM 
The current plan, as indicated in Sheldon’s last email, was to hold everything in 
abeyance. Actually, there’s really nothing to cancel. The irony is that Dan was 
complaining about not getting the contract from Scottish Rite Center to sign. I reminded 
him that it was still 15 months away.  
Glad to know you are maintaining your health. 
Keep on trucking (or walking)! 
******************************************************************************************** 

Sheldon Wong gtrzot@comcast.net   (May 24 or 25th?) 
To:Wings Hom, Paul J. Wigowsky 
Cc:Raggy,,hilary Poon 

mailto:gtrzot@comcast.net


Gang: 

I had a long conversation with Wings today talking about Dan and his passion for our 

reunion. In fact, Dan might've sent me his last e-mail regarding the reunion before he 

passed. So does the idea of a 60th reunion dies with Dan, or do you guys want to carry 

on? One thing that Dan was concerned about was how many people would be 

interested and how many would actually attend. 

I still have the e-mail lists for our class, and if you decide that you want to try and 

hold the reunion, I can send out inquiries about how many would be interested in 

attending the reunion in 2023. Dan had in mine that this would be the last reunion for 

the class. 

Let me know what you come up with....Sheldon 

############################################################### 

 

Kay Conway 
Condolances to Dan Yee's family and friends. Dan deserves a lot of credit for his 
dedication to bringing the classmates of GWHS Spring 1963 together. May he rest in 
peace. 
 

Jean Gregory Slattery    He gave of himself to all the students at the schools he taught 
at and helped hold our class together. I’ll miss his positive energy. 
Condolences to his family. 
 

Vivian Ann Hervey Ray    Condolences to the family. 
 

Brenda Mendoza Crider      May he Rest In Peace!  
 

Sharon Barkoff     Sending my love to his family, friends and classmates!!! He was truly 
a mensch in all regards!!!! I will truly miss him. May his his memory be a blessing!!!!!!! 

Jack Rhine      So sorry to hear about Dan. I know his health has been bad for a long 
time. He surely will be missed by a lot of people and has left quite a legacy of good 
work. 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/478076082306416/user/100008918266108/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUktbdNey6ZmLUvmsW1P8KyW4-wFO_VVfXSSnWVjb78Ml5Nk-e-0VLx41dNea5VyNrZKZW1zXz5lZPWSd9j-gkF4w0qMoq8HTKLPbbkJ9aN2Fr9EZaa0v-EXWh8aN6snzDQ8kr304tDAVHWPz_1Uy4YVASCqHk8pVshpfouZkN6L3NqdkonF5JP0vmPaLCKI4U&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/478076082306416/user/100000468556864/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWyIdNTcXdwkVyS5-z84RbWnLg9Bm1dYnk0f7KdGjBl-m-_vUQlaX7pEN7o8z1e4k00hur6WLZwEb9SKASw52Ucu_MnKIbMZN1mOpK8905OjbFyiK7_mvuED0P65jOVBplFyVqeYPnYT47hmCEbJyWJCe5DLmU2xDNe_e6lAsSR0qAOCEcGfmKZO51f0AuNwYY&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/478076082306416/user/100002841785135/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUktbdNey6ZmLUvmsW1P8KyW4-wFO_VVfXSSnWVjb78Ml5Nk-e-0VLx41dNea5VyNrZKZW1zXz5lZPWSd9j-gkF4w0qMoq8HTKLPbbkJ9aN2Fr9EZaa0v-EXWh8aN6snzDQ8kr304tDAVHWPz_1Uy4YVASCqHk8pVshpfouZkN6L3NqdkonF5JP0vmPaLCKI4U&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/478076082306416/user/1363880195/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUktbdNey6ZmLUvmsW1P8KyW4-wFO_VVfXSSnWVjb78Ml5Nk-e-0VLx41dNea5VyNrZKZW1zXz5lZPWSd9j-gkF4w0qMoq8HTKLPbbkJ9aN2Fr9EZaa0v-EXWh8aN6snzDQ8kr304tDAVHWPz_1Uy4YVASCqHk8pVshpfouZkN6L3NqdkonF5JP0vmPaLCKI4U&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/478076082306416/user/716611997/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXTHRhPBF_BOvDNCLsFSKrqz9La0oBlSM6px1OGFUQWlpe12-qjRylk7FZdPbCTMFAT-S8nqpylRp9POuFJzDZDh_97J4-DUE8dlvZjJSgE4v-3WRm23juDtuSL4ClmWXXItCgSiU6d2yByz-ZUdSfY&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/478076082306416/user/1490447693/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVLGG_gpXew1Hy3IPmBf4jmolN6KcFpzuq2zr59C-Osc0TwNdc2XZKWg9zyoBESQHsx7bxDk5lgNpvV-Sko0iGrlX4nA1KvKG7NZfw73D7NPa68N1Th7TRvJPdRJTVSv8H10DMenDMlfzlsNe7kf1Fh&__tn__=R%5d-R


Hilary Poon   Shocking news of Dan's passing is so sad. He served our class with 
much enthusiasm. He will be missed. 
Be at peace, my friend. 
 

Vickie Del Colletti  I’m so sorry to hear of Dan’s passing such a sweet soul. My 

thoughts and prayers are with you and your family.  
Carol Arklind  I see that our classmate, Dan Yee has passed away. Rest in peace, 
Dan. You will be missed! 

 

Marcia Armstrong   So sorry to hear about Dan. My at he Rest In Peace.  
 

Joanne Griffin  Will be missed by so many. May he R.I.P.         
Joan Bencik Bacon   So sorry to hear of Dan’s passing. He was such a gift to our class 
and worked so hard putting together our wonderful reunions. My deepest sympathy to 

his family.  
•  

Carol Malcolm 

I sat next to Dan at the 41st year reunion at one of the dinner tables at the Chinese 
Restaurant. He was so happy telling me which foods were being presented as each one 

of the courses were served. It was very sweet of him to go into such detail for me. 

Sheldon WongAdmin 

Having a 60th Reunion was one of Dan's final wishes. I literally have the last, or next to 
last, e-mail that he sent out regarding the reunion before he passed. As to whether or not 
we have a reunion remains to be seen. 

Sharon Sanguinetti-Rivalie 

Rest in peace Dan. My deepest sympathy to his family.  

Robert Hardman 

RIP 

 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/478076082306416/user/100069454983428/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVLGG_gpXew1Hy3IPmBf4jmolN6KcFpzuq2zr59C-Osc0TwNdc2XZKWg9zyoBESQHsx7bxDk5lgNpvV-Sko0iGrlX4nA1KvKG7NZfw73D7NPa68N1Th7TRvJPdRJTVSv8H10DMenDMlfzlsNe7kf1Fh&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/478076082306416/user/100006147540399/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWZcQ6eVzDMcFz5toqp1Bnx9NMa1slqLm2TVtBgz2ZBxnfhF6J26joDOh-Bi99BOZ8AXLq_0f_A93813EaTJ9Ph8XWorkyBmZ3nhmj0eOq_EueeG9QHC4UtCLXwQ7q3oMDcWcDjCe8QNebPQWZdR2tD&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/478076082306416/user/1478991501/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWMritqn9y1176pZpeOSDYoaQPGtX13nRY4CfMU-kNnaseRaBAxx7C59YllkyBqxwKKMMJmbSUrEALpEqhVghtn1r6C-yw4ow8ySgzWJoVhq0Gpj8r2xPX38Xu38rhuAr0i3wpY-ew2smXwqSD6Qb_e6OWsdGIqJZPAKRDEB-qVoYLQrbkjYwqL2KtUU2sZSm8&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/478076082306416/user/100000644679735/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVi7GxCLH175PSMxIbZQEdkD6-PgvG5AKcbsY9t1yQ1NxMNZyPWkviifNIpE5wYfGFq77MGVOBRdkV5ReZUT3l5Bkhl_7SxdPWg1ERUEWQjM5SggCbtj0eGZiS5qdLm_WPjwQbByyqq9KcPhtIb7Jdh&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/478076082306416/user/1725433771/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVi7GxCLH175PSMxIbZQEdkD6-PgvG5AKcbsY9t1yQ1NxMNZyPWkviifNIpE5wYfGFq77MGVOBRdkV5ReZUT3l5Bkhl_7SxdPWg1ERUEWQjM5SggCbtj0eGZiS5qdLm_WPjwQbByyqq9KcPhtIb7Jdh&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/478076082306416/user/1212031340/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVi7GxCLH175PSMxIbZQEdkD6-PgvG5AKcbsY9t1yQ1NxMNZyPWkviifNIpE5wYfGFq77MGVOBRdkV5ReZUT3l5Bkhl_7SxdPWg1ERUEWQjM5SggCbtj0eGZiS5qdLm_WPjwQbByyqq9KcPhtIb7Jdh&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/478076082306416/user/100005878236774/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXGkAh38Q_NdylvUoCM-QhhELBaw-HMGLL-5EEe6AolCxxUpq6af6DkUWg4BcXR4hhVfB5fOrcCQt_kuFd64YMI2XTaQ3qyRJiKZ6YHT6THom2nBRZAmAxrX8WNmt4Ca9vw9miudcME-csoZwU79Qfu4ywp3RHE21oflHzCTk_-otJ25zR4cFK4wRMqnsZFg-0&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/478076082306416/user/1076934314/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXGkAh38Q_NdylvUoCM-QhhELBaw-HMGLL-5EEe6AolCxxUpq6af6DkUWg4BcXR4hhVfB5fOrcCQt_kuFd64YMI2XTaQ3qyRJiKZ6YHT6THom2nBRZAmAxrX8WNmt4Ca9vw9miudcME-csoZwU79Qfu4ywp3RHE21oflHzCTk_-otJ25zR4cFK4wRMqnsZFg-0&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/478076082306416/user/100005364637436/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXGkAh38Q_NdylvUoCM-QhhELBaw-HMGLL-5EEe6AolCxxUpq6af6DkUWg4BcXR4hhVfB5fOrcCQt_kuFd64YMI2XTaQ3qyRJiKZ6YHT6THom2nBRZAmAxrX8WNmt4Ca9vw9miudcME-csoZwU79Qfu4ywp3RHE21oflHzCTk_-otJ25zR4cFK4wRMqnsZFg-0&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/478076082306416/user/1556359501/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXGkAh38Q_NdylvUoCM-QhhELBaw-HMGLL-5EEe6AolCxxUpq6af6DkUWg4BcXR4hhVfB5fOrcCQt_kuFd64YMI2XTaQ3qyRJiKZ6YHT6THom2nBRZAmAxrX8WNmt4Ca9vw9miudcME-csoZwU79Qfu4ywp3RHE21oflHzCTk_-otJ25zR4cFK4wRMqnsZFg-0&__tn__=R%5d-R


https://www.facebook.com/search/top?q=dan%20yee  (Search “Dan Yee”) 

Paul J. WigowskyGWHS Class of Spring '63 

prtso9128,0y 5uc21 h121Jl  ·  

There was a Teacher Appreciation Event today (July 22nd) for Dan Yee. Dan sent me 

some photos that he gave me permission to post here for our classmates. The names of 

the teachers pictured with Dan are here: http://wigowsky.com/GW63/DanYee-

teacher.pdf — with Dan Yee. 

 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/search/top?q=dan%20yee
https://www.facebook.com/groups/478076082306416/user/1445551431/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUBRZRafm_MsR1XJVdPjxEIpobTPrTnD_9BJqsvogtUmcoBAIOwhEs6NRm3u6fgv_u5fTv2kYRbaxkjz5nkKMtlMnCWtzYLCVyHARJQ2ypXaWkBFgZpgq5wM-94I9a7Dg5JnanhEBHw-KF3Fv13jh8Q&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/478076082306416/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUBRZRafm_MsR1XJVdPjxEIpobTPrTnD_9BJqsvogtUmcoBAIOwhEs6NRm3u6fgv_u5fTv2kYRbaxkjz5nkKMtlMnCWtzYLCVyHARJQ2ypXaWkBFgZpgq5wM-94I9a7Dg5JnanhEBHw-KF3Fv13jh8Q&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/search/top?q=dan%20yee
https://www.facebook.com/groups/478076082306416/user/1629022397/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUBRZRafm_MsR1XJVdPjxEIpobTPrTnD_9BJqsvogtUmcoBAIOwhEs6NRm3u6fgv_u5fTv2kYRbaxkjz5nkKMtlMnCWtzYLCVyHARJQ2ypXaWkBFgZpgq5wM-94I9a7Dg5JnanhEBHw-KF3Fv13jh8Q&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwigowsky.com%2FGW63%2FDanYee-teacher.pdf%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0Kxj4OQEJhbCvFR_AdE4BIiw0PVj8cqu66gle3Dh3C34Xqe0Zi9SFM7v8&h=AT11BtJTAPjClrAqd0D_YB3H-S84CoVDTE1X0MlwBd03ZRr5jvhJlLx3YPzsdIT0DB2usqeQCcnTh3BjqMphqigLBz9WBf75oveCqnIYvLB9jWXFJWb7al152sCfHoA7zQ&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT0RuHRyN_eGjAcsrfgawv-nwuk1HgUvG_8m7tKU5LCdh2URGgYd_14CT_t8qlYN_ynnfOEyKHi-cXqXxuJgzSy7ej7iUX1lw9k00Co_gXHqF3ulnddElCDW7TjEOroSRqGBkFX4W8W1V-ryMvMIC70Cb53u--M8V_E
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwigowsky.com%2FGW63%2FDanYee-teacher.pdf%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0Kxj4OQEJhbCvFR_AdE4BIiw0PVj8cqu66gle3Dh3C34Xqe0Zi9SFM7v8&h=AT11BtJTAPjClrAqd0D_YB3H-S84CoVDTE1X0MlwBd03ZRr5jvhJlLx3YPzsdIT0DB2usqeQCcnTh3BjqMphqigLBz9WBf75oveCqnIYvLB9jWXFJWb7al152sCfHoA7zQ&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT0RuHRyN_eGjAcsrfgawv-nwuk1HgUvG_8m7tKU5LCdh2URGgYd_14CT_t8qlYN_ynnfOEyKHi-cXqXxuJgzSy7ej7iUX1lw9k00Co_gXHqF3ulnddElCDW7TjEOroSRqGBkFX4W8W1V-ryMvMIC70Cb53u--M8V_E
https://www.facebook.com/groups/478076082306416/user/100015059238232/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUBRZRafm_MsR1XJVdPjxEIpobTPrTnD_9BJqsvogtUmcoBAIOwhEs6NRm3u6fgv_u5fTv2kYRbaxkjz5nkKMtlMnCWtzYLCVyHARJQ2ypXaWkBFgZpgq5wM-94I9a7Dg5JnanhEBHw-KF3Fv13jh8Q&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=10216816427990101&set=pcb.1724545824326096&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUBRZRafm_MsR1XJVdPjxEIpobTPrTnD_9BJqsvogtUmcoBAIOwhEs6NRm3u6fgv_u5fTv2kYRbaxkjz5nkKMtlMnCWtzYLCVyHARJQ2ypXaWkBFgZpgq5wM-94I9a7Dg5JnanhEBHw-KF3Fv13jh8Q&__tn__=*bH-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=10216816427990101&set=pcb.1724545824326096&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUBRZRafm_MsR1XJVdPjxEIpobTPrTnD_9BJqsvogtUmcoBAIOwhEs6NRm3u6fgv_u5fTv2kYRbaxkjz5nkKMtlMnCWtzYLCVyHARJQ2ypXaWkBFgZpgq5wM-94I9a7Dg5JnanhEBHw-KF3Fv13jh8Q&__tn__=*bH-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=10216816428350110&set=pcb.1724545824326096&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUBRZRafm_MsR1XJVdPjxEIpobTPrTnD_9BJqsvogtUmcoBAIOwhEs6NRm3u6fgv_u5fTv2kYRbaxkjz5nkKMtlMnCWtzYLCVyHARJQ2ypXaWkBFgZpgq5wM-94I9a7Dg5JnanhEBHw-KF3Fv13jh8Q&__tn__=*bH-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=10216816427990101&set=pcb.1724545824326096&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUBRZRafm_MsR1XJVdPjxEIpobTPrTnD_9BJqsvogtUmcoBAIOwhEs6NRm3u6fgv_u5fTv2kYRbaxkjz5nkKMtlMnCWtzYLCVyHARJQ2ypXaWkBFgZpgq5wM-94I9a7Dg5JnanhEBHw-KF3Fv13jh8Q&__tn__=*bH-R


 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=10216816428350110&set=pcb.1724545824326096&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUBRZRafm_MsR1XJVdPjxEIpobTPrTnD_9BJqsvogtUmcoBAIOwhEs6NRm3u6fgv_u5fTv2kYRbaxkjz5nkKMtlMnCWtzYLCVyHARJQ2ypXaWkBFgZpgq5wM-94I9a7Dg5JnanhEBHw-KF3Fv13jh8Q&__tn__=*bH-R
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Paul J. WigowskyGWHS Class of Spring '63 

Lunch with Dan Yee and Wings Hom at Mel's drive-in. I was in the Bay Area for the 

funeral of my brother-in-law, so I was able to stop in for lunch at Mel's drive-in on Geary 

St (SF) with my GWHS classmates. My brother, Adolph, was with me. — with Dan Yee. 
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